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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to compare the isokinetic muscle
performance of lower limbs in middle distance runners and road cyclists.
Subjects: 10 competitive Estonian middle distance runners (age 23.8 ± 3.8
yrs., height 181.8 ± 2.8 cm, mass 73.6 ± 7.4kg ) and 16 road cyclists (21.1 ±
3.5 yrs., 181.5 ± 5.0cm, 74.8 ± 7.0kg) volunteered in this study. Methods:
Isokinetic strength of ankle plantar flexors (A-pf), ankle dorsal flexors (Adf), knee (K) and hip (H) extensors (ex) and flexors (fl) were measured with
Humac NORM isokinetic dynamometer in angular speeds 60, 180 and 240
°/s. Isokinetic peak torque (PT), and power (P) values of best repetition and
total work (ToW) of 15 repetitions in angular speed 240°/s were expressed
as a mean of dominant and non-dominant leg. The absolute and relative
isokinetic values were compared between runners and cyclists. Results: The
comparison of PT values shows that cyclists have significantly (p<0.05)
higher results in A-pf and K-fl in all testing speeds. No significant
differences between A-df, K-ex, H-fl and H-ex PT values at any speed were
found. Cyclists had also significantly higher P results in A-pf, K-fl and K-ex
in all testing speeds and tendency (p=0.08) in H-ex 60°/s. ToW values of Apf, K-ex and K-fl were significantly higher in cyclists group, but runners
had higher values in H-fl. Conclusion: Cyclists have higher isokinetic
muscle performance values in A-pf, K-fl, and K-ex and runners have higher
total work ability in H-fl. No significant differences in A-df and H-ex
performance between cyclists and runners were found. Runners and cyclists
have also different power-velocity curves of A-df, H-ex, K-ex and K-fl
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Introduction
Cycling and running are most common sports for development of
endurance abilities. The differences in physiological adaptions between
endurance cyclists and runners are well reported (Millet et al., 2009).
Although endurance running and cycling places high demands on aerobic
characteristics, runners also have to produce force rapidly and repeatedly
(Paavolainen et al., 1999) and cyclists need to perform many high power
spurts during the road race competitions (Jeukendrup et al., 2000; Ebert et
al., 2006). Running and cycling activity is mainly performed by muscle
contraction of the lower limbs, but they have different movement, kinetic
and muscle activation patterns. In running (Kyröläinen et al., 2000) the knee
and hip joints are more extended during the power production phase than in
cycling (Bini and Diefenthaeler, 2010). The peak force applied in one cycle
in submaximal conditions is more than 5 times higher during running,
measured as a ground reaction force (Kyröläinen et al., 1999) than in
cycling, measured as a pedal force (Farrell et al., 2003). Also the peak joint
moments and power patterns in ankle, knee and hip joints are different
during running stance phase than in pedal cycle at steady-state submaximal
(Schache et al., 2011; Bini & Diefenthaeler, 2010; Elmer et al., 2011;
William et al., 2012) and at sprinting conditions (Bezodis et al., 2012;
Martin & Brown, 2009; Vrints et al., 2011; Elmer et al., 2011). The main
muscle groups that are involved in cycling and running are the knee
extensors and ankle plantar flexors, respectively, but in contrast to cycling,
which includes mainly concentric contractions, during running the eccentric
muscle actions play an important role (Bijker et al 2002; William et al.,
2012).
It is known that sprint and endurance training adapt local (single joint)
and global (multi joint) muscle strength patterns in different way (Harrisson
et al., 2004; Lattier et al., 2003), but how can different types of endurance
activities influence muscle strength adaption? Farup et al. (2012) find that
10 weeks endurance cycling training did not change isokinetic strength and
force-velocity curve of knee extensors and flexors. In opposite way, Buśko
et al. (2008) conclude that the four week intensive endurance training with
different cadences, carried out on the cycle ergometer, caused the increase
of the isometric torque of hip extensors, knee extensors and ankle plantar
flexors, but lowered the torque of hip flexors and knee flexors. No
analogues researches about a local strength adaption in endurance running
training were found, but Lattier et al. (2003) compared competitive level
endurance runners with sedentary population and did not found significant
differences in knee extensors and ankle plantar flexors isometric strength
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and counter-movement jump performance. Another studies of Kanehisa et
al. (1997) and Sleivert et al. (1995) found similar maximal strength and
force-velocity values between middle-distance runners and age-matched
untrained subjects. Izquierdo et al. (2002) compared half-squat results
between high level athletes of different sports and conclude that middle
distance runners have lower maximal concentric one repetition maximum
(RM) strength and average power output at the load of 30% of 1RM
compared with cyclists. Also maximal power output was achieved with load
of 60% by runners and with 45% of 1RM by cyclists (Izquierdo et al.,
2002). But local strength differences between cyclists and runners are not
known. Only So et al. (1994) have been declared that running and jumping
athletes (soccer players and gymnasts) had significantly higher
dorsiflexion/plantar-flexion peak torque ratio than the cyclists, but no
significant strength differences were demonstrated. The differences of lower
limb extensors and flexor muscle performance, strength ratios and powervelocity curves between competitive middle distance runners and road
cyclists are not known.
The aim of this study was to compare the local isokinetic muscle
performance of lower limbs in middle distance runners and road cyclists.
Material and methods
Participants. The study participants were 10 competitive male middle
distance runners of age ranging from 18 to 28 (mean age ± SD: 23.8 ± 3.8
years, height 181.8 ± 2.8cm, mass 73.6 ± 7.4kg ) and 16 competitive male
road cyclists of age ranging from 18 to 32 (21.1 ± 3.5 years, 181.5 ± 5.0cm,
74.8 ± 7.0kg). The age, height and body mass did not differ statistically
(p<0.05) between runners and cyclists group. All athletes had at least 6
years focused endurance running or cycling training and competition
experience. 4 Road cyclists were Estonian national junior (U18) and 7
cyclists U23 team members, 3 were national elite level amateur and 2
professional road cyclists from Pro Tour and Pro continental level teams.
Middle distance runners mean 800m and 1500m track running outdoor
season personal best results were 117.1 ± 4.6 and 242.7 ± 8.5 seconds
respectively.
All participants were informed about the research procedures,
requirements, benefits and risks before the testing. All participants were
asked not to do a heavy or intensive training at least two days before the
testing. The study was performed in November 2011 after the end of
competitive season and before the start of new preparation period for
cyclists and runners.
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Procedures. A HUMAC 2009 NORM (Computer Sports Medicine,
Inc. Stoughton, MA, USA) isokinetic dynamometer was used for the
strength testing. Testing was made by one investigator and one assistant. All
participants had familiarisation session with the testing equipment before
testing and had before and during testing instructions how to make exercise
correctly.
The ankle plantar flexors, ankle dorsi flexors, knee and hip extensors
and flexors of both legs were tested accordingly. All tests procedures,
dynamometer settings and securing of subjects to seat and measurement
arms were carried out in accordance with the HUMAC NORM user manual.
Ankle plantar and dorsi flexion tests were performed in the “Modified
Seated” (supine) position, knee extension and flexion tests in seated position
and hip extension and flexion tests in lying position.
The axis of rotation of the dynamometer lever arm was aligned with the
anatomical axis of the joint being tested, as described in the HUMAC
NORM test manual. The “gravity correction” features were used in all tests
to avoid gravity effect of limb weight.
Before testing, all participants warmed up for 10 to 15min on a cycle
ergometer. All tests were performed concentrically at three different
velocities (60°/sec, 180°/sec and 240°/sec). For familiarization purposes,
each velocity had 4 trials before the five (at 60°/sec and 180°/sec velocity)
or fifteen (at 240°/sec velocity) repetitions of maximal joint flexionextension. A recovery period of 20s between trail and test repetitions, 60 s
between test velocities, 5min between body sides and 10min between
different joint actions was used.
Measures. Measurement and initial analysis of isokinetic strength test
variables were carried out in “HUMAC2009 NORM Application Program”.
The highest peak torque (expressed in Nm) and power (W) values of best
repetition from all joint actions and testing speeds and total work (J) of 15
repetitions in angular speed 240°/s were analyzed. Because the lower limb
strength is depending on body weight, the relative torque (Nm/kg), power
(W/kg) and total work (J/kg) were also analyzed. The deficit variables
(torque difference in per cent) between body sides, muscle group strength
ratios between antagonists and rate of strength maintenance in per cent
between testing velocities for all muscle groups were computed. Isokinetic
strength values were expressed as mean of dominant and nondominant leg.
Analysis. Microsoft Excel add-on „Statistics” were used for data
analysis. Descriptive data were computed for both groups separately and
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). All the data was tested for
their normal distribution (Kolmogorov - Smirnov test) and the differences
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between dispersion of compared groups were tested with F-test. Two tails
Student’s t-tests were used to assess the differences of absolute and relative
isokinetic performance variables between runners and cyclists groups. A
Student’s t-test for paired data was applied to compare muscle groups power
values of different testing velocities in cyclists and runners groups
separately. Significance level was set at p<0.05 for all analyses.
Results
The isokinetic muscle peak torque and relative peak torque average
results of runners and cyclists are shown in Table 1. Cyclists had
significantly (p<0.05) higher ankle plantar flexors relative peak torque
values in testing speeds 60 and 240°/s, but had similar tendency (p=0.08) in
speed 180°/s. The knee flexors relative strength was significantly higher in
cyclists group in all tested velocities and absolute strength in testing speeds
180 and 240°/s, but had similar tendency (p=0.08) in 60°/s. No significant
differences in ankle dorsi flexors, knee extensors and hip extensors and
flexors peak torque values at any speed were find between runners and
cyclists.
Table 1
Absolute (Nm) and relative (Nm/kg) peak torque values of all tested muscle groups
and testing velocities in middle distance runners (n=10) and road cyclists (n=16)
group (mean ± SD)
Joint

Velocity

Ankle
PF

60 °/s
180 °/s
240 °/s
60 °/s
180°/s
240 °/s
60°/s
180°/s
240 °/s
60°/s
180 °/s
240°/s
60 °/s
180 °/s
240°/s
60°/s
180 °/s
240 °/s

Ankle
DF
Knee
EX
Knee
FL
Hip
EX
Hip
FL

Absolute peak torque values (Nm)
Runners
Cyclists
p(n=10)
(n=16)
value

87.5
58.2
55.5
30.1
27.6
27.0
199.3
148.7
127.1
110.8
81.8
67.2
282.3
223.2
207.0
175.9
138.1
122.6

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

32.5
15.9
14.0
6.4
7.2
6.3
26.8
16.0
11.5
22.3
11.6
13.5
58.7
50.0
39.1
31.0
26.0
24.1

107.6
68.6
66.8
27.8
28.2
26.7
222.7
158.6
135.7
128.8
95.2
84.2
316.5
246.5
220.0
170.9
131.0
115.4

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

Relative peak torque values (Nm/kg)
Runners
Cyclists
p(n=10)
(n=16)
value

22.4 0.09 1.17 ± 0.36 1.43 ±
16.6 0.16 0.79 ± 0.17 0.91 ±
14.8 0.09 0.75 ± 0.14 0.89 ±
4.8 0.33 0.41 ± 0.07 0.38 ±
6.2 0.84 0.37 ± 0.07 0.38 ±
6.3 0.90 0.37 ± 0.06 0.36 ±
35.4 0.11 2.72 ± 0.35 2.98 ±
24.6 0.32 2.03 ± 0.19 2.13 ±
21.3 0.30 1.74 ± 0.16 1.82 ±
22.6 0.08 1.50 ± 0.22 1.72 ±
13.7 0.03* 1.11 ± 0.14 1.28 ±
13.1 0.01* 0.92 ± 0.18 1.13 ±
71.3 0.25 3.83 ± 0.61 4.21 ±
49.1 0.29 3.02 ± 0.49 3.29 ±
37.3 0.44 2.81 ± 0.39 2.94 ±
21.8 0.65 2.39 ± 0.33 2.30 ±
16.5 0.42 1.88 ± 0.32 1.76 ±
15.3 0.38 1.67 ± 0.30 1.55 ±

DF - dorsi flexors; PF – plantar flexors; EX – extensors; FL - flexors
*- significantly different between cyclists and runners (p<0.05)

0.22
0.16
0.15
0.06
0.07
0.06
0.41
0.31
0.26
0.24
0.17
0.15
0.68
0.46
0.33
0.27
0.22
0.22

0.04*
0.08
0.04*
0.17
0.86
0.74
0.14
0.40
0.42
0.04*
0.03*
0.01*
0.20
0.21
0.41
0.46
0.31
0.29
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The comparison of average power values (Table 2) of best repetitions
gave almost similar differences between cyclists and runners – cyclists had
higher relative and absolute average power in knee flexors at all speeds and
higher relative values of ankle plantar flexors in 60°/s and 240°/s. But in
power values the cyclists had significantly higher relative and absolute
results of knee extensors at 60°/s and had also tendency (p=0.08) for higher
relative hip extensors power in testing speed of 60°/s and knee extensors
power (p=0.08) in velocity of 240°/s.
Table 2
Absolute (W) and relative (W/kg) average power values of all tested muscle groups
and testing velocities in middle distance runners (n=10) and road cyclists (n=16)
group (mean ± SD)
Joint

Velocity

Absolute power values (W)
Runners
Cyclists
p(n=10)
(n=16)
value
Ankle 60 °/s
50.3
± 19.0 64.8 ± 15.2
0.05
PF
180 °/s
81.8
± 25.9 99.5 ± 27.7
0.15
240 °/s
89.8
± 26.6 112.8 ± 29.2
0.07
Ankle 60 °/s
19.8
± 4.1
18.5 ± 3.3
0.44
DF
180 °/s
26.4
± 7.7
26.9 ± 5.5
0.86
240 °/s
25.1
± 7.0
26.7 ± 6.3
0.57
Knee
60 °/s
140.3
± 12.7 160.3 ± 25.8 0.05*
EX
180 °/s
269.9
± 29.4 296.0 ± 42.7
0.14
240 °/s
270.7
± 31.8 302.5 ± 46.3
0.10
Knee
60 °/s
79.5
± 15.3 99.2 ± 16.1 0.01*
FL
180 °/s
148.3
± 21.8 182.9 ± 25.7 0.00*
240 °/s
145.1
± 30.5 189.1 ± 32.8 0.00*
Hip
60 °/s
193.9
± 36.8 226.0 ± 50.9
0.13
EX
180 °/s
400.3
± 93.3 445.3 ± 91.2
0.27
240 °/s
415.8
± 89.3 443.3 ± 78.0
0.45
Hip
60 °/s
110.0
± 16.3 111.3 ± 16.6
0.86
FL
180 °/s
218.2
± 34.3 211.8 ± 31.7
0.65
240 °/s
227.8
± 43.2 218.3 ± 33.1
0.55
DF - dorsi flexors; PF – plantar flexors; EX – extensors; FL - flexors
*- significantly different between cyclists and runners (p<0.05)

Relative power values (W/kg)
Runners
Cyclists
p(n=10)
(n=16)
value
0.67 ± 0.21 0.86 ± 0.15 0.02*
1.10 ± 0.29 1.32 ± 0.29
0.10
1.21 ± 0.29 1.50 ± 0.31 0.04*
0.27 ± 0.05 0.25 ± 0.04
0.30
0.36 ± 0.09 0.36 ± 0.06
0.91
0.34 ± 0.08 0.35 ± 0.07
0.65
1.92 ± 0.20 2.15 ± 0.27 0.05*
3.68 ± 0.33 3.97 ± 0.49
0.15
3.70 ± 0.36 4.05 ± 0.49
0.09
1.08 ± 0.16 1.32 ± 0.16 0.00*
2.02 ± 0.26 2.45 ± 0.31 0.00*
1.98 ± 0.42 2.53 ± 0.39 0.00*
2.63 ± 0.37 3.01 ± 0.51
0.08
5.42 ± 0.97 5.93 ± 0.89
0.21
5.65 ± 0.99 5.92 ± 0.77
0.46
1.50 ± 0.21 1.49 ± 0.19
0.91
2.98 ± 0.42 2.84 ± 0.40
0.44
3.11 ± 0.55 2.93 ± 0.40
0.37

No significant differences in ankle dorsi flexors and hip flexors average
power values at any speed were found. Also the significance of differences
between runners and cyclists in hip extensors power values lowered with
increase of testing velocities.
In Table 3 are expressed the total work values of 15 repetitions in
testing velocity 240°/s, this data is expressing the local muscular speed
endurance abilities of tested muscle groups. Cyclists had significantly
higher total work abilities of ankle plantar flexors (relative values) and knee
extensors and flexors (absolute and relative values), but runners had
significantly better relative results of hip flexors. No statistical differences
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between runners and cyclists were observed in the local speed endurance of
ankle dorsi flexors and hip extensors.
Table 3
Absolute (J) and relative (J/kg) total work values of 15 repetitions in testing
velocities 240⁰ /s at all tested muscle groups in middle distance runners (n=10) and
road cyclists (n=16) group (mean ± SD)

Joint
Ankle PF

Absolute total work of 15 repetition (J)
Runners (n=10)
Cyclists (n=16)
p value

Relative total work of 15 repetition (J/kg)
Runners (n=10)
Cyclists (n=16)
pvalue

452.4
± 155.0
571.3 ± 139.5
0.07 6.12
Ankle DF 139.0
± 35.8
147.9 ± 27.6
0.51 1.88
Knee EX 1991.1
± 246.6 2294.4 ± 372.1 0.05* 27.16
Knee FL
944.5
± 217.6 1342.5 ± 229.0 0.00* 12.95
Hip EX
3232.5
± 840.0 3307.8 ± 688.8
0.82 43.82
Hip FL
1719.4
± 354.0 1496.2 ± 199.6
0.06 23.51
DF - dorsi flexors; PF – plantar flexors; EX – extensors; FL - flexors
*- significantly different between cyclists and runners (p<0.05)

±
±
±
±
±

1.80
0.41
2.79
3.18
9.30

7.61
1.99
30.76
18.02
44.24

±
±
±
±
±

1.54
0.35
4.40
2.95
7.80

0.05*
0.52
0.05*
0.00*
0.91

±

4.69

20.14

± 2.80

0.04*

The comparison of antagonistic muscle group ratios (Table 4) show
that runners have significantly more balanced ankle dorsi flexors-plantar
flexors ratio (in velocities 60°/s and 240°/s) and cyclists have more equally
balanced knee flexors-extensors ratio in velocity of 240°/s, but same
tendency (p=0.06) is also in velocity of 180°/s. No statistical differences in
hip extensors-flexors ratios between runners and cyclists were found, but
there is a tendency (p=0.08) for higher ratios in cyclists group at low (60°/s)
velocity.
Table 4
Antagonistic muscle group ratios of all tested joints and testing velocities in middle
distance runners (n=10) and road cyclists (n=16) group (mean ± SD)

Joint
Ankle DF/PF

Knee FL/EX

Hip EX/FL

Velocity
60 °/s
180 °/s
240 °/s
60 °/s
180 °/s
240°/s
60°/s
180 °/s
240°/s

Peak torque ratio (%)
Runners (n=10)
Cyclists (n=16)
37.6 ± 9.3
26.4 ± 3.9
49.7 ± 13.9
42.3 ± 10.7
50.2 ± 9.7
40.8 ± 7.2
55.6 ± 6.9
57.9 ± 4.2
55.1 ± 5.9
60.5 ± 6.4
53.0 ± 8.8
62.5 ± 7.2
161.1 ± 18.5
185.5 ± 34.9
164.3 ± 35.1
189.7 ± 38.2
173.1

±

37.1

*- significantly different between cyclists and runners (p<0.05)

192.3

±

30.3

p-value
0.00*
0.16
0.01*
0.32
0.06
0.01*
0.08
0.13
0.19
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(# - significantly lower than 180°/s and 240°/s; * - significantly lower than 240°/s)

Figure 1. Power-velocity curves of tested muscle groups in runners group (n=10)

The power-velocity curves of middle distance runners (Figure 1) and
road cyclists (Figure 2) are showing that power achieved at velocity of 60°/s
is in all cases and in both groups significantly lower than power achieved at
higher velocities. Ankle plantar flexors and hip flexors power is
significantly highest at velocity of 240°/s in both groups. At hip extensors
and ankle dorsi flexors have runners significantly stronger power values
also at velocity of 240°/s, but cyclists have no significant differences
(p=0.37 and p=0.40 respectively) between results at velocities of 180°/s and
240°/s. Reversely cyclists have significantly stronger power values in knee
extensors and flexors at velocity of 240°/s and runners have no significant
differences (p=0.46 and p=0.31 respectively) between results at velocities of
180°/s and 240°/s.

(# - significantly lower than 180°/s and 240°/s; * - significantly lower than 240°/s)

Figure 2. Power-velocity curves of tested muscle groups in cyclists group (n=10)
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to compare the isokinetic muscle
performance of lower limbs between middle distance runners and road
cyclists. Main differences in local muscle performance between runners and
cyclists were in strength, power and speed endurance values of knee flexors
and ankle plantar flexors, in where the cyclists achieved higher results.
Cyclists had also better knee extensors power at low velocity and larger
speed endurance at velocity of 240°/s. Our findings are partly, in case of
knee extensors and ankle planter flexors, supported by research of Izquierdo
et al. (2002) who showed that highly trained amateur road cyclists had,
compared with same level middle-distance runners, higher leg extensors
maximal strength and power in low resistance conditions.
Buśko et al. (2008) found that the cycle ergometer training elicits the
hip extensors isometric torque growth in low and moderate cadence and in
endurance and sprint regime, but did not influence knee flexors torque at
any condition. The data of the present study showed that cyclists have
significantly stronger knee flexors than runners. But Cyclists had only
tendency to higher power values at hip extensors in velocity of 60°/s,
compared to runners. If we assume, that middle-distance runners maximal
strength values are not significantly different of untrained subjects
(Kanehisa et al., 1997; Sleivert et al., 1995; Lattier et al., 2003), then we can
speculate that our results show different adaption patterns created by long
term, high amount and variable intensity of training and competition loads
(Jeukendrup et al., 2000; Ebert et al., 2006) in specific road cycling position.
The significant higher knee flexors performance values and lower hip
flexors total work results of cyclists may due from lower upper-body
position (Bini and Diefenthaeler, 2010) and pedalling movement. In
conditions of low upper body position and closed hip angles, used in
competitive cycling (Bini and Diefenthaeler, 2010), the biarticular knee
flexors are more stretched and hip flexors shortened than in running and this
affects muscle morphology and muscle fibres length (Brughelli et al., 2010 ;
Savelberg and Meijer 2003). Also knee extensors are more loaded on a
second half of pedalling pushing phase than in the stance phase during
running (Bijker et al., 2002). Upper body position also affects the ankle
plantar and dorsi flexors activation and coactivation (Chapman et al., 2008)
- this may be one factor why cyclists have relatively higher plantar flexors
performance. Also cyclists had lower ankle dorsi and plantar flexors ratio –
this is similar to So et al. (1994) findings who declared that running and
jumping athletes need to stabilise ankle joint and for this reason they have
more balanced dorsi-flexion/plantar-flexion strength ratio.
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This study found also different patterns of power-velocity relationships
between muscle groups of cyclists and runners. Runners achieved best
power values at hip extensors and ankle dorsi flexors in higher velocity than
cyclists and cyclists achieved best power values in higher velocities at knee
extensors and flexors. Izquierdo et al. (2002) found also that cyclists
achieved maximal power output in half squat, where mainly knee extensors
are in use, with lower resistance and higher speed than runners.
Conclusions
We found that cyclists have higher isokinetic muscle performance
values in ankle plantar flexors, knee extensors and flexors and runners have
higher speed endurance ability of hip flexors. No significant differences in
ankle dorsi flexors and hip extensors performance between cyclists and
runners were found. Runners had more balanced ankle dorsi flexors - plantar
flexors ratio and cyclists had higher knee flexors-extensors ratio. Middle
distance runners and road cyclists have also different power-velocity
patterns of ankle dorsi flexors, knee extensors, knee flexors and hip
extensors.
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